
Dec1sion No. 272B3 

BEFORE THE RA.II.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOtTh."IA. 

In the MAtter or the Application or ) 
SANTA lfE TIU..NSJ?ORTATION COMP~'"Y, ) 

a corporation, tor authority to issue) 
$75,000.00 of its capital Stock. ) 

~pplication No. 19020. 

E. T. Lucey and Berne Levy, tor applicant. 
E. ~. Foulds ~nd A. A. ~ones, tor Pacific Motor 

Trucking Comp~y, an interested party. 
Edwin G. Wilcox, for Oakl~nd Chamber of Commerce, 

intervener on behalf of spp11cant. 
Wallace K. Do~ey, tor Motor Freight Terminal 

Com~sny and tor Besone's Motor ~ress, 
proteste.nt. 

San.'born &. Roell, and Frank B. Austin, tor Valley 
~otor Lines, Inc. snd Valley Express Co., 
protestants. 

R. Frasher, tor R. Frasher Truck Line end tor 
Fortier Brothers, Protestant. 

w. R. Eo~es, tor Bekins Van & Storage Comp~y, 
proteste.nt. 

Edwin G. W11cox and Charles C. Adams, tor Berkeley 
Chwnber or Commerce, intervener. 

HARRIS, Co~ssioner: 

OPINION 

In th~ above entitled ~tter ~ta Fe Transportation 

Company, a corporation, asks pe~ssicn to issue and sel~ seven 

hundred f1fty (750) shares o~ its capital stock tor One Hundred 

($100.00) Dollars a share and to use the proceeds tor the purchase 

or lease or trucks and trailers and other necessary equ1pment 

and elso tor necessary operating expenses. 

The he~ring on thie applic~t1on was consolidated with 

the h~ar1ng on App11cation No. 19030, in T-h1ch a,~11e~nt seeks a 

certificate or public convenience and neeeos1ty to o~erate an &uto 

truck serviee ~~ a ,=o:cm.on carr1er between Fresno and Porterville 

and intermediate pOints, and w1th a hearing on App11eation No. 

1-



19062 in which Pacific Motor Truc~g Comp~y asks tor a cert1f1cate 

or ~ub11c convenience and necess1ty to operate motor trucks between 

the pOints mentioned in its application. 

The record showc that a~p11cant was organized under the laws 

0: the State ot Ca1itornia duri~ JUne, 1933, by persons 1nterested 

in the afr~irs of The ~tchison. Topeka end Santa Fe Railway Company, 

fOr the purpose ,among other things ot providing a coord1nated or 

auxiliary truck ~erv1ce 1~ co:nect10n with the ra11 operetion= or 

said ra11way company. 

Allot the stock which applicant will issue exce~t one share 

each to its t1ve directors, will be purchased by The ~tch1son, ~~peka 

and Sen to. Fe Ra il way Company. 

The ~pplicnnt corporation was organized with an authorized 

capital stock or seven hundred f1fty (750) shares ot One HUndred 

($100.00) Dollars par value. 

It asks pe~iss1on at this ttme to sell allot said shares 

tor cash at par. No commission will be paid !or the sale and 

the entire s~les price without any deduction w1l1 be pa1d to ap-

p11cant. Tho proceeds ~ill be used by applicant 1n ae~u1ring 

equ1pment and pay1ng tor or leasing trucks. 

The ev1dence shows that applicant proposes at th1s ttme to 

1naugurate an auxiliary truck service operating between the ra1l 

stat1o:l.s ot The Atcl::ison, Topeka 8.:ld S~ta Fe Railway Company 

'between Fresno. Porterville e.r.d intermedic.te pOints and that the 

entire cost o~ e~uipment necessary tor this service, including 

the purchase or leasing of the trucks and trailers required tor 

the operat1on will not oxceed S1x Thousand ($6,000.00) Dol2ars. 

A.pp11can t will haul. tre1ght ot sait.'railw:s.y company and ot the 

Railway Express Agency between the above rail pOints on a contract 



oas1s g1v1ng it cost plus 10%. The ev1denc~ shows thct a truck 

and trailer of six or seven ton ce~acity will be adequate tor vh~ 
1n~t~llat1on ot th~ so~v1ce pro~osed. The eompany shoul.d~ how-

ever,. he.'7e e.ve.11aole ~ome s'tandby equipment. Applicant l:l.as not 

yet determined the type of truok end trailer or the exaet eost 

or each ~1t wh1ch it will purc~~e or le~se. No arrangements 

ror purchase or leese have yet been made end are wait1ng the 1s-

~uance ot th1s order. The order will authorize the sale at t~s 

t1me or sixty shares or stock at par to pay tor truck ~d trailer 

equipment, and for working c~~ital. Not mOre than One Thousand 

($1,000.00) Dollars or the p~oceeds may be used tor work1ng capital. 

The order herein will dismiss the remainder ot the application 

without prejudice. It hereafter app11cant needs addit10nal tunds 

to acquire new e~uipment it may tile a new applicat10n. 

The tolloW"'..::.g o::"der is recomI:l.ended:-

ORDER 

Senta Fe Tra~sportation Com~any ha~1~ ~~p11ed to this 

Commission tor ~e~1ssion to issue stock and the Commission being 

otthe opinion that the ~oney, property or labor to oe procu:ed 

or pa1d tor through the issue of stock is reaso~bly re~u1red tor 
the purpo~es specified herein, a~d that the expenditures for such 

pu=poses are not in whole or in part reasonably cn&rgeable to 

operating expenses or to income, 

IT IS EEREBY OP.DERED the. t Sa:. te. Fe Tre.:::lSporteJ. tion Company 

be and it is hereby cuthorized to issue and sell tor cesh at not 

less tho.n. One Hundred ($lOO.OO) Dollars :par value, 81xty·.~~t60}:r: 

shares or 1ts e~pital stock and to use the proceeds to pay tor 
e~uipment, including truck and tra1ler, and for ~ork1ng capital, 

as set forth in the above opin1on. 



IT IS ~y FORT"'.dER ORDERED the.t applicant shall keep 

such record or the issue or the stoclt herein authorized and o~ 

the di~position or the proceeds as will enable it to tile tram 

time to t1me verified reports, as =e~uired by the Re1lroad 

COmmiss10n's Gener~l Order No. 24, wh1ch order in so tar as 

a~p11cablo, is made a part ot this order. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTBER ORDERED that this application in so 

t~r ss it 1nvolves the issue or Sixty-nine Thousand ($69,000.00) 

Dollar$ or stock, be and the same is hereby di~1ssed without 

:prejudice. 

...... DATED at San Francisco, Calitornia, this .:2.$ dey ot 

-J--J6.<4""1~-.--' 1934. 
.~. 
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Commissioners. 


